Kallo's Secret to Success
A new year brings hope, positivity, and a chance for a fresh start. While the struggles of
2020 have not magically disappeared, we feel energized by the roughly 350 new days of
lifesaving we have ahead of us.
Meet Kallo! He was born with a severe heart condition. As a result, our veterinarian didn't
think he would make it past his first birthday. Yet, here he is, a happy kitty three years
later! For Kallo, every day is an unexpected blessing. And, his secret to success... to live life
in the moment.
Each day Kallo lives life to the fullest by lazily gazing out the window, stealing our staff's
desk chairs for naps, and making escape attempts from the office of Perry's Place
prompting us to chase him as he runs down the hallways. Every moment is another
chance to be alive and another chance to lovingly terrorize our staff.
While we cannot predict what this year will bring, we can live life in the moment and take
on each new day with the same enthusiasm as Kallo. Thank you for continuing to be part
of our lifesaving team. Now, let's do this...and save more cats, Together.
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Heaven on Earth is growing and,
with the new year, seeking new
ways to save more cats and kittens
in LA. And, we need your help!

We’re looking for positive and self-motivated
volunteers who can work independently in the
following roles:
Photographer
Reseller
Office Support

Grant Writer
Social Media

Email volunteers@heavenlypets.org for more info!

New Year, New Home
Meet the Fab Five.
These adorable and highly adoptable cats are
looking for new homes!
Each of these kitties is very special, and they each
require special food for different medical reasons.
To help get these kitties adopted sooner, we're providing
their adopters with a month's worth of specialty food to help offset costs!

We've been invited by Target Circle to once again
participate in their Community Giving Program.
Now, all we need are your VOTES! 😻
3 easy steps to help us win more grant funds:
𝗦𝘁𝗲𝗽 𝟭 : Sign up for Target Circle online at
target.com/circle, or via the app. It's free!
𝗦𝘁𝗲𝗽 𝟮 : Earn 1 vote every time you make an
eligible purchase at Target, online, and in-store.

2020

𝗦𝘁𝗲𝗽 𝟯 : Cast your vote(s) for Heaven on Earth!

2021
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glow-up (noun)
1. (slang) A major and impressive
transformation in appearance,
talent, power, etc.
Fenton's glow-up from when he
first arrived at Perry's Place to now
is evident in the photos taken by
his foster mom.
Tax season already!? Need a receipt for your 2020 donations? Email toni@heavenlypets.org

